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Consu mptive
People arc direcaed bI the wondetiui vittues of
JO.HEL for affording great relief an.d possible
cuat. Thisocil, feunai oozing irom rnagnetic tricks
in Texas, is, by nature, highly ciarged wmîh AMag.
netism and Elecmriciîy, and s very penetrating.
sooting, and healing. 30.11E is the Kinof nait
reniedies, and iviii speedaly bring about recnvery
in ma-ny cases-benefit is experienced fro:n Srst
rclmet. Oil 75c. pier can, maled ta any ad.
dres.

Testimonial bo.k sent on xequee.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Ag~ents for Canada. 77 Vactoria Street, Toronto.

FMmLY&Cp2O Uusix

,WES-TPY N;ýÏ.I8EL-MTAL 1
XcHINES. reCATAt.OCIEIaPRICES IM-EL

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
Alil iloCe Photographie work donc iu the best

t lithse art.. t1s8 a~work. tako 3our itttflg
beltolnck.p.m.. but ttlater.

30-4 VONGE STRUET. TORONTO.

R. IF. DALE
13AKER & CONFECTIONER

DIEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN
BREttD DELIVERED DAILY.

9 à
COR. QUBEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BookAjzents Wanted
.ty aa nu or wnnau cail carat $100 a molitil -%villa
DARKNESS&OAYLIGHTin NEW YORKA Chlum iwo=,* ttitiIrriruvt or Twesty Yran 01

lâtroduction By lleV. Lpflzait -bbott.

Mn,c.rs.for -U r.iM .nd r«imen e Vl'<d-.i t

ltrFiV .. laartlor.a. Vvot.

PICKLES & 00.1
[ABI[S FINE 8MOTS lu MEAS1JIEI

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

FLAGON, CALICE, PLATE, $18.00
SlIter Plteid lanai Clause,

COMMUNION SETIOaa approca.i uaeaatcd. or returs.
Flagon, 2 Z"hallccs, 2 Plates, S25.

Castie & Son,
Write =et -A- M ae.rsay S. MjesCÀs.

73 Adelaide 8t.1

. Fou . .

IRON IEXCIIIOBAtIK
& OFFICE RAILINCS

Anid alilkiaidsofItron
* Wr, address
TORONTO FENCE ANID

ORRAMENTAL iMON
WORKS

Weet, Toronlio

FREE
TO BAfL HEADS.

W i mailtunapi
Cation. free Inforatsion
laow tu crau %-,tusîr.ura
s adbal aI. opfll
aaor sa,, cro.,ap

a27. East Third Street
I r iutacîis. (0.

51 KING E.
152 VONGE.

51 KING W.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

The COAST LUNE to MACKINAC
-S--- TAKE TM E ----

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The rentestPetio ct atts'nin Boa

Furntsbtaxg. Decoratlozi and Etticent Service,
Insuritag ie ighest cegreceof
COflFORT, SPEED ANDl SAFETY.

Fovs T~AI Pa 'Wt OcXKBCwC

Toledo, Detroit 4 Mackifiac
PETOSKEY, "TfHF 800." MARQUE-TTE-,

ANDO DULUTH.
LOW RATES 4tu Plctumesque Mockinac aned

Rerurai, lncludlaug Sisalsand Berths. Fro.%
Cleveland, $18; froan $zd,5a; frona Detroit.
$13.50.

EVERY EVENINO
Between Detroit and Cleveland

Cnnneeing at Cleveland wlth rtatlicst Trains
for ail points F.nsi. soisth and Soutliwest and ai
Dctrnit lut aittpointas eorth ad ont 1rthwest.
Suaday Trps lune, hir, Agt and Septtmbtr Oaal.

EVERY DAY DETWEEN
Cleveland, Put-in-Bay 0 Toledo
Sead for lostrateil Pamphlet. Address

-A. A. SCHANTZ..a. 0. ... OUvania. WaCes.

To Nursing Mothers!
Aý Ieading Ottawa Douto>r,%vritea:,arit g Lactation, vlteu tihe stresigtls !et he mther is

deficient, or thoiseceretion o! uîilk scanty,
WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

iveit mutst. gràtiiying reult.." lt alao imaijroves theo quaatity
ail tie îailk. ___________

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appetite,
To Act as a Foki for Consumnpt5vos,

ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Vauable Tonic.
PRICE.40 CENTS PFR BOTTLE.

Aleudlag reztsuaafor 'varruaiting ou, v<t l tr
4~~? ~~ loisteo iltli a. lorga tiaaetxtimo!Warrantied ro

J -"~~~~~ tueky %Voiiler ag!tand .Jndlortaeutaraat
11vium. 3)utthh><,rt 1-80v9arlv .II uditesauax' mlteedSeed (1IOI. Offou. AUI i4*1u,: l4 nrlla .Mani

fa lesik. neeaolc ti l iire ut t lie p iaaa a sqt.l'ga,.Ounr

jM&y 6th, 1896.

MZSC8ELANIPO US.

0f ail tise 5cuto that matn can give
Lucre ie nono to equal that af kindness.

You will be great before muen in pro.
portion as you are lowiy boforo God and
auppie in fhie band.

The body muat hc'vel nourishcd now
to prevent sieknesa. If your appotite je
poor tsske liood'a Sarsaparilla.

The liquor.de'aloe scatter broad-cast
pictures of beautifnl women with alitsring
cye, holding aloi t giassos of whiekey or
beor. If grinning ekelet-ons or sncoring
dovils wero stibtituted tor the %vomen,
tho picture would bc more truthful.

Thse New flebrew Bible and tho new
Englisb translation of it arc weil undor
way atd will ho publieliod in 1897. Thse
editor-in-chiof of this notable work je
Prof. -Iaupt, of the oriental departmuent
of the Johns Hopkins University.

I3eauty, truth, and goodne8s, are net~
obsoleto; they spring eternalinii tho brea8t
af mian.. . . And that Eternai Spirit,
whose triple face they are, usoulde from
themu for ever, for hie mortal chil3, images
ta remind bini of the Infinite sud lFair.-.

Tlhe brewers of New York City claire
that tboy are .iosig $150,000 a Stnnday
through the enforcenent of the Sunday
liquor lavis. A snarked increase in the
savinge banke doposits, as noted by the
uacwspapers, shows where anme of that
money 39 goang.

11001)'S IS WONDEltFUL.
Noe1lm than wonderful are the cures

accomnplislied by Elood's Sarsaparilla, evon
after other preparations and physiciane'
prescriptions have failed. Thse reason, how-
ever, je simple.îWhen the blood je enriched
aud purified, disesse disappears and good
heaitis returus, and Hood's Sarsaparilla
is the onue truc biood.purifier.

Hood's PlUs are prompt sud effi-
ciment and do not purge, pain or gripe.
25C.

Thse late Lady Buarton was erediteci
with isayin'g that a mean frequently bad
snany charcters-onae for bis wife, auath-
er for his family, and a third for hie mon
frieude, a fourth for boon companionp, and
another for the publie-but that "sthe
%vife, if they are happy and love each aLlier,
gets te peari out ai thse varions oy8ter,

A Minister af the Gospel is Pleased ta Tel of
the Wonderful Curative Powers of South
American Kidney Cure.

Rev. James Mlurdock. o! St. John, N.13-.
1 have used South American Kidascy Cure with

marled succesc. It wiIl do ail tht manufacî avers
claim for it. 1 feu mauch benclltted after talciniz
ahe remedy but a couple ni days. i have aken in
.ül four boutles, and consîder that 1 have rcceived
$ana seortb af gond [rom each botle."

Abovo all, bo content with simple
pleasures. Abido by simple joys, try ta
feel thse power that is in fainiliar things,
thse charmn of the visyside flower, thse
gleani of heavon, tho ripplo of the Btreain.
These, because tboy are simple, yon viii
Slnd te becIasting.

DOCTORS AND FLY BLISTERS FAIL.
Bat One Dose of South Americasi Rhcumnatic

Cure Relieves and Half a BotalIe Cures.
Robert E. Gibson. Pcnsbrukes e'sli-known

mercat -- '<1 contracîrd rheucnatim ir very
seecre forax in iSS6, and have suffered untnld
maisery each year zince. 1 have repeialedly applied
fly blistes wih but litile sueces3. Doctors whotn
1 consulied, likewise falîd ta relieve. 1 vas in-
daccd to trv- South Ainerican Rheumatic Cure. b>'
Mr. W. F. C. Bethel, o! the Iickson Drug
Coaxpzny. The first dose gave instant relief, and
hall a boule ciîed."

As a cure for thcarnatism this re.nedy is
certainly pecteîs

There is pootry and there in beauty iu
rosi aympaty ; but thero is nioro-there
la action. Tho noblost and mast paverfol
formn ci eympathy is not nxerely the
respounve :car, the cchoed aigh, the
answering look; it je the ombodliment of
the Eentiment in actual hlp.

BAILEY'S REFLECTORS
llrlsimitttt eig it ra et fa l l ta

44na 'Vno and v r
BAILEÉY REFLECTOR CO.,ptisbug, Pa.

The Quoen bs already groatly bonc.
fitted by ber etay at Nice. Sho rigs n t
ciglit o'clock, and breakfasts in ber garden.
Afterwnrds entering ber donkey.chair, sho
passes along to the groundel of Princesi
BeRtrico Villa, whoro the mornmag ii;
£-pont und4 isà tent. ])uring one of lier
aftornoon drives iwhon paesing thcougli a
crowd of native peoplo. the Queen was
received with criesl of IlVive las Reine 1

VIEWS 0F A ROMAN CATHOLIC
PRIE ST.

Rev. R C. Lihrnann, of St. Mary's R.C.
Church, Hamilton, Ont., Tells of the Gond
Services or Dr Agnew's Catarthal Powder.

Il is flot the case that coid lin the head, or
catarrhal difficulty. is unknowai i ie sumlmr
season. Many aie suilering to.day. and an sotti
cases aile disease takes the shape of Bay lFcver.
Dr. Agnew's Catarthai Powder as a most effctive
trmedy tin ail sucb cases. Readers of ibis palier
know of the maaiy prommient clergymeon of ai
denuminatins, who have frit iltmiacir duty in
recommend ibis temedy. Added in thettrconi.
mendation of the Rev. Fallier Ilinchey, of Iliril.
ton, cornte. liat of mthe Rev. R. C. Lihminn. of
Si. Mary's R. C. Chutcb, of the sain~e city. Evez
devoted to the intercsts of bis parishioners, aiais
faithfül priest leais that hc as doang thcm a kand-
aiess in telling how (bis reniedy iîerefaîmed birnain
in the case of catarrhxal tiouble. Il never Sals tu
bencfat anyne.

Of 955,000 low catt- in tho Boinbay
Presidency, only 6,000 can road. A
school bas been opencd for chiidren of this
clasa ini a cowsia2d, anxd into this a Christian
imRster went, occtipyirag onc.half the space,
the oather half beug partitioned off by
cocoanut leavea for COWB and ouffalies.

NEAR TO DEATIIS DOOR.
This was the Condition of the Young

Son of Mr'. John English, of
Lakefield, Ont,

ExtrernolY Nervous, Debilltated. Soomingly
Wtthout Vitality or Vigor. the Highest

MedIcal SkiS) was Uziable to
Battle Vith Bis Disease.

Whatever snay bc mthe cause, it isunfattunàlciy
mon truc that large numbers of children arc alilicted
with nervous troubles. Thrse in many cases
assumne aggravated conditions and develup oitcn
into what as rcally a feamure of paralysis.

A restait o1 severe siclcoess some yrars agra.
Robert 1B. Englisx. ahe young son ofiNMr. John
Englsi, arbo conducts a large cooperage business
an Ilalkcfield, Ont., lbecarne thec aim of what
senarii lik'e chronic nervousness. The chuld was
taken with sr-vert iwilchings accorupanaeu by lits
that were doomed tu specdily wreck the wholc
systm. Naturally the besi rnedicai skali was
brougxi lnto uiquisition but nu relief was scuid.
Southx Americau Nervine was uscd, and with the
resuit that aller six boulets hadl been taken thxe boy
was restored to petfect healtx and is to-day ont ut
the rnost robust and healmlay children in lais sec-
taon of countîry. he case of bMînnie Stcevens,
of London. Ont., daughter ai Mr. F. A. Stevens,
of the Stevens Manuifacturixg Co., is a sornewiaaî
simîlar case. Twelve bottIes of medicine cured a
severe case of paralysis there.

The great secret o! Nervirac is that il cures ai
the nerve centres, and for ihis ieason is a panacen,
sure. certain and lasting, in à-il cases of necrvous
troubles, general <Icbility, indigestion, sick h.ad.
ache, and Jike diffaculties in nid and young. Il
remnoves these troubles, and besides, buds tal the
systcrn. for it 15 anc of the grcalesi 6fesh-ptcauccrs
thai thxe age bas seena.

FITSOR ÈPILEPSY
GURED

To the Editor :
1 have a positive Re-

rnedy for Fits, Epilepsy
or Fallinýg Sîckness.
By its tirnely use thou-
sands of hopeless cases
have been cured.

So proof-vositive atm
1 of i.ts power, that 1
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, vjîth a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are affliot-
ed, if theywill, seridmie
their Express and Post
Office Address.

H. G. ROOT,
186 Adelaide St. W.

rae. Toronto, Canada.

rq


